TIE IT TOGETHER

I Paul says, "We also urge you not to rcceive the grace of God in vain...Our mouth
freely to you, our hean is opened wide. you arE not restrained by us, but you tre resEained in
your own affections." In otber words, now is the time b d€cide to lay aside these sinful ways of rclating.
You bave talked about the rcasons you do these things, and you have also found some maturc, Biblical
In 2 Cor. 6:

has opened

responses.

Wby would we change? I mean, change is so hard and somedmes so lonely. Many times it
means thal you bave to be "differenf from everyone else. And, it can feel self-righteous, like you'rc bener
than anyone else. Again, it all depends on your attiud€. will you change because people are expecting
you to, or because you bave de{ided to follow Jcsus? This is imporratrL
In rec€nt mag^zines it is written up how politicuns, educarors, civil autborities are beginning to
think, "Maybe morals and vinue ae good; maybe shane does serve a good purpose.!" But Egjff
chrlstlrm. why should we walt for ihe world to tell us hov to llve when God has already old us His
way of living in rhe Bible. we are no longer daughten of Eve who have !o grab and matripulatc, but are
daughters of a Living King wbo said, "Wboever drinks of my life shall never tbi$t, because ttre warcr I
give will be like a well of waer springing up and overflowing inlo eErDal life." Jobn 4:13,14. He is the
one u,bo loves us and desires the very best for us. Why would we not do what He says?
I.€fs detfrmine to lay aside the influence of this llckle worl4 the seducdon of Satan, as well as
the foollshncss in ouLr own heans and glt4i1 to God. Jesus bas promis€d to love us etemally, and o never
leave or desen us while we walk on this esflb. He can be fuuy trusEd. There is a waming in Mark
12124, wbich says: 'Is rhis not rhe reason you are mistaken, tbat you do not undersund the scriptures, or
the Power of God." Let us put aside our cbildish ways of relating and become nuure *,oln"n oi God,
able !o demonstraE to a lost world around us how lovely is our LiviDg Lord.
We womer are exremely influantial. We can play a major role in the Body of Christ
decide to "gmw up" in Christ and do away with "childish ways."

if we

It is hard ro over-estimaE the imporrance of women in God's scheme of things, and I think we
know that! we lnow how powerful we are and how it can be used for destsucdon or redempdon. All we
haYe b do is remember how powerful our mother's influence was in our home (in positive and/or negative
ways) and she probably still is very influential. The Bible is full of wanings aboui ungodly and
contenlious women; rcmpdng and seductive women; @nEolling and destructive women. ir*i"t t6:U
says "like motber-like daughter" ard shows th€ tremendous inlluential power that women have. And,
unless we repent and change from tbese leame4 sinful rcslnnses, we wil
AMPLIFY the sins of our motbers!
It is rrue that we can eitber make or break a man. with our deep, ricb, eurotionar rife we can
love, honor, encourage, respecq Eust and motivate men...or *e cao ose tbose same deep, rich
enotions in
sinf_ul- ways to, cut him to pieces, punisb, wrap his arourd our hnger,
contror, disrcspeci him emor.ionally
until he "gives in" or tums into a
"functioning robot." "whatever you say, honey!" A woman can so balfle a man with
her emotional
rcsponses that be is brany confused. How awful. you don't really want that. you may "gef
him, but it
will be a Errible relationsbip. [ove is supreme zz selfishness, Jeius said, ',lose your tiie io, my
sate, ano
you will gain it.! Thar's whar He did.
Let's resolve to imitate Cbrist rather than live by ',scbemes and plots."

olte of the reasons it is so impoflant totuild love relationships with orher women is becausc
they
will not be fooled by our devious way$ but crn help us to maoo so ti,at *hen ,re are ready
ro consider
ntrriage, we will

be mature and tbus abre 10 present oursolves to a busband
as a unique, whore, conrcnied
woman ready ro give herself sacrificially in love.

